The present work describes the influence of fertilization by manure, slurry, and mineral fertilizers (NPK) on organic carbon content, and the quality of humic compounds in lessive and brown soil.
Materials and Methods
Soil samples taken from the 0.25 cm layer of soil of two field experiments conducted in 2008 and 2009 in randomized complete block design in 6 replications were used in the study. Experiment I was set up in 1972 in Balcyny (53º35'45'' N, 19º51'06'' E) on lessive soil of a rye complex of IVa soil valuation class, with the application cow manure and slurry. Sandy clay containing 5-7% silt and clay fractions was present in the arable layer of the soil. Experiment II was set up in 1973 in Tomaszkowo (53º35'45'' N, 19º51'06'' E) on brown soil of a rye complex (IVb soil valuation class), with the application of pig manure and slurry. The arable layer of this soil was made up of slightly loamy sand with 2-2.5% silt and clay fractions.
Crops in the experiment were cultivated in the following rotation: potato, spring barley+red clover and grass companion crop, red clover with grasses, winter rapeseed, winter wheat+winter rye aftercrop, corn for silage, spring barley, winter wheat. Clover with grasses was grown only in the first two cycles of the crop rotation in experiment I, and only in the first cycle in experiment II. The doses of slurry and manure were calculated each year, directly prior to their application to soil, based on dry matter, organic carbon, and nitrogen contents. All agrotechnical procedures were conducted at optimal times. Natural and mineral fertilizers were applied prior to the sowing or planting of crops. Slurry in the first dose (dI), manure, and mineral fertilizers were applied in doses balanced with nitrogen. Dose II of slurry (dII) was established in such a way that the amount of organic carbon introduced along with it would be equal to that of the applied manure dose. Table 1 presents the annual average doses of natural and mineral fertilizers, whereas Table 2 shows the average chemical composition of natural fertilizers. The content of C-org. was established using a CNS element analyzer produced by Coestech. Three fractions of organic matter susceptible to oxidation with potassium permanganate (V) at increasing concentrations (i.e. 0.033, 0.167, and 0.333 M) were determined with the method devised by Łoginova et al. [12] . The content of humic compounds was assessed using the Boratyński and Wilk's method [13] . After extracting bitumen compounds using a mixture of alcohol and benzene (1:1), humic compounds were extracted with 0.025 M Na 4 P 2 O 7 , whereas 0.1 M NaOH was used to extract humic and fulvic acids. Humic acids were separated from the obtained solution using 0.25 M H 2 SO 4 , with fulvic acids constituting the remainder.
The results of each experiment were subjected to statistical analysis using Tukey's analysis of variance. The experiments were compared with the t-test for independent variables, assessing differences between the average results; for this purpose, the Statistica 9 program was used.
Results and Discussion
The content of organic carbon in the soils of two multiyear fertilization experiments has been presented numerically in Table 3 . The data in Table 3 indicate that the average C-org. content in lessive soil was 1.90 times higher than in brown soil. From the applied fertilizers, manure was
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Mazur Z., Mazur T. found to have the most positive influence on the accumulation of this element in soils. In comparison to manure, which was accepted as 100%, the effect of slurry dI was 81.92% and 82.73%, slurry dII balanced with manure using organic carbon at 87.61% and 94.19%, and mineral fertilizers 77.95% and 75.82% in lessive and brown soils, respectively. The relative increase of C-org. content has been presented in Fig. 1 . In lessive soil the average increase of C-org. content was 22.61% when compared to the control group, with the increase in brown soil amounting to 33.49%. A more advantageous effect of applying manure, slurry, and other organic fertilizers on storing organic carbon in soils over their mineral counterparts was revealed by Capriel [14] as well as Sosulski et al. [15, 16] , whereas Wang et al. [17] and Li et al. [18] proved that the long-term application of manure leads to a significant increase in the organic carbon content of soil. The results of determining the content of three fractions of organic matter oxidized with potassium permanganate (V) solutions, as well as fraction IV (non-oxidized carbon) have been presented in Table 3 . The content of fractions oxidized with KMnO 4 solution is a good indicator of the presence of active humus [19, 20] . The applied fertilization caused the sum of oxidized fractions (I+II+III) in lessive soil to increase, from 0.29 g·kg -1 in the NPK group to 1.16 g·kg -1 soil for manure. In the case of brown soil, the changes were smaller, i.e. 0.09 g·kg -1 and 0.51 g·kg -1 soil, respectively. The increase in the content of non-oxidized carbon (fraction IV) ranged from 0.57-2.37 g·kg -1 in lessive soil, and 0.53-1.65 g·kg -1 in brown soil. The percentage share of individual fractions is important when assessing the ecological quality of humic compounds (Table 4 ). The sum of three fractions susceptible to oxidation averaged 16.02% in lessive soil and 20.49% in brown soil of total C-org. content. Slurry in the dose balanced with manure using organic carbon had the most positive effect on the sum of oxidized fractions in lessive soil, whereas the same fertilizer applied in dose II and balanced with manure using organic carbon proved to be most effective in brown soil. The dom- inant fraction in lessive soil was fraction I (the most susceptible to oxidation), whereas fraction III, which is oxidized by the highest concentration of KMnO 4 solution, dominated in brown soil. Fraction IV, which does not undergo oxidation, accounted for an average of 83.98% and 79.51% total C-org. content in lessive and brown soil, respectively. For farmland fertilized with manure and slurry, the percentage share of this fraction was smaller than when NPK fertilization was applied in both kinds of soil. The superiority of organic over mineral fertilization in terms of organic carbon content susceptible to oxidation with KMnO 4 in arable land was confirmed by the results of studies by Verma et al. [21] and Sequeira [22] . When researching Australian soils, Blair et al. [23] and Blair [24] concluded that the percentage share of the fraction susceptible to oxidation with 0.333 M potassium permanganate depends on the species of cultivated plants and the amount of post-harvest remains left behind. According to Tobiašová [25] , the amount of oxidized carbon depends on the water content of the soil, and the ratio of C:N, which is connected with the transformation processes of organic matter in soil.
The content of humus compound fractions in soils is presented in Table 5 . In lessive soil, 1.33 times more of the fraction dissolved in a solution of Na 4 P 2 O 7 , 2.34 times more fulvic acids, 2.23 times more humic acids, and 2.18 times more of the non-hydrolyzable fraction were confirmed than in brown soil. Fulvic and humic acid content in lessive soil was most influenced by manure, whereas slurry applied at a dose balanced with manure, and NPK with nitrogen (dI) were least effective. Brown soil exhibited the highest content of fulvic acids in the land plot to which slurry was applied at a dose balanced with manure using organic carbon (dII). The worst C-HA/C-FA ratios were noted in both soil types fertilized with dI of slurry balanced with manure using nitrogen [26] . According to Lapa et al. [27] , soil liming and fertilization with manure positively affected the content of humic and fulvic acids as well as their ratio. Table 6 presents the percentage share of bitumen and humic compounds. In brown soil, the average share of the fraction soluble in sodium pyrophosphate was 1.42 times higher than in lessive soil. The share of C-FH and C-HA, as well as bitumen fractions, were similar in both kinds of soil, whereas C-NH content was 1.15 times higher in lessive than brown soil.
According to Guimaraes et al. [28] , the content of humic compounds in soils depends on how the land is utilized, the species of cultivated plants, and the management of post-harvest remains. Cieścińska and Dębska [29] write that the content of C-HA and C-FA in soil depends on the types of fertilization and system of crop rotations. The highest C-HA to C-FA ratio was noted in soils that had undergone organic-mineral fertilization for many years. Gong et al. [30] revealed the highest increase in C-HA and C-FA content to be in soil fertilized with manure for 18 years. Pospíšilová et al. [31] and Dębska et al. [32] stated that the content of organic carbon and its labile forms, as well as humic and fulvic acids, is dependent on soil type, management methods, and agricultural practices.
Conclusions
The results of experiments in which manure, slurry, and mineral fertilizers were applied for a period of 36 years show that an increase in organic carbon content depends on the kind of soil as well as the type of fertilizer applied. In lessive soil, with a higher C-org. content its average relative increase was smaller than in brown soil containing less of this element. Its content in soils was most effectively increased with manure; mineral fertilization and slurry, especially when applied at a dose balanced with manure using nitrogen, were found to be less effective. The applied fertilization had a positive effect on increasing the sum of organic carbon fractions oxidized with potassium permanganate (V) and non-oxidized carbon, with the most noticeable increase noted in soil fertilized with manure, and lowest in that fertilized with NPK. More noticeable changes in the content of these fractions were observed in lessive soil than brown soil. In all of the fertilized objects, an increase in fulvic and humic acids was noted, as well as organic carbon soluble in sodium pyrophosphate and non-hydrolyzable organic carbon. The ratio of humic acids in C-org. was highest in both kinds of soil when manure fertilization was applied.
